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MEP,A'TOPL4TMY IN TWO BLACK RHINOCEROSES 
(DICEROS BICORNIS) IN ZIMBABWE: I* 91 
CREOSO'TE TOXICOSIS? 

Xancy D. Kock, D.V.hI., >I.S., hlichael D. Kock. B.Vet.h.Ied.. M.R.C.V.S., hl.P.V.hI., 
and K.  B. Young, F.Z.1.h'l.L.S. 

.-lhsrract: Four of 20 black rhinoceroses (DiC~~ros  /~icortlrs) became lethargic, anorectic, anemic. 
and jaundiced, with elevations in serum bilirubin. arter being moved into creosote-treated holding 
pens (bomas). One orthese animals died. and a second became moribund and was euthanized. Both 
had oral and gastric ulcers. widespread hemorrhages and hematomata. and uniformly swollen, 
intensel) green livers. containing excessive intrahepatic bilirubin. The remaining two animals made 
fill1 clinical recoverics, and additional cases were not seen in Zimbabwe, although three of these 
animals died with similar liver lesions after final translocation to the USA. and two with similar 
liver lesions died after translocation to Australia. This report describes clinical. hematologic, and 
pathological findings in two black rhinoceroses that were confined in wooden pens that had been 
treated \vith creosote. noting similarities described in creosote toxicosis in other animals. 

K P ~ ,  ~t~orcls: Black rhinoceros. I)ic*~~ro.s hicorni.~, hemolysis, hepatopathy. creosote. 

IN'I'RODUCTION rival, based upon routine blood examina- 

Creosote is not a single compound, but 
rather a mixture. primarily of coal tar de- 
rivati\-es, which is toxic to fungi and insects 
and often used to preserve ~vood.' Cresols 
in creosote are particularly toxic to pigs. 
causing acute periacinar hepatic necrosis. 
and chronically associated with jaundice, 
ascites. and anemia.Xresols arc also cor- 
rosive and have resulted in stillbirths. Cre- 
sol tosicosis has been suspectcd in the past 
in black rhinoceroses with liver disease and 
skin lesions.' 

tions,' and adjusted well to captivity. The 
bomas were constructed with poles that had 
been recently treated with creosote, and 
while this was a concern at the time, there 
was no choice but to move the animals into 
them. The animals were fed on a mixture 
of fresh browse and commercial horse cubes 
(.Agrifoods, Harare, Zimbabwe). standard 
diet for black rhinoceroses in confinement 
in Zimbabwe, and had fresh water available 
at all times. 

About a month after moving into the 
bomas, one adult bull (9 103) began passing 

h1.4TERI24I,S AND hlE'THODS dark brown urine, became lethargic, par- 

Twen~y black rhinoceroses were translo- 
cated from the Chete safari area ( 1  7O20' S, 
27O35' E) to a newly built holding facility 
near Hararc, Zimbabwe, in December 1990. 
All animals were deemed healthy upon ar- 

tially anorectic, and lame with marked 
swelling of the right foreleg. The animal uras 
imn~obilized for examination and blood 
collection. A week later, two other males 
and a female that were partially off feed were 
similarly handled. Two of these (9 107,9 1 14) 
gradually improved and apparently recov- 

From thc  Dcpal-tmenls of Paraclinical (N.  Kock) and ered, while the third, another bull (9 120), 
(.\inicaI (Young) Studies. Faculty o ~ -  \rete-innn. Sci- died about a week later. with two swollen 
cnce. University of Zimbabwe. BOX M P I  67. Mount limbs. The first animal (9 103) declined in 
Pleasant, Harare, Zimbabwe: Department of National condition, became moribund, and was eu- 
Parks and Wildlife Management (DNPivh'l) (hl. Kwk).  thanized. Both were necropsied within 6 hr 
Hox 8365, Causeway, l-larare, Zimbabwe; and  Inter- 
national i f d l i f e  Veterinary Sewices (IWVS) (M. and of death, tissues were fixed in 10% buffered 
N. Kock). 1850 North Main Street, Salinas. California. cut at pm. and stained with he- 
USA. matoxylin and eosin. Sections of liver were 
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also stained with Perl's iron stain and piration of the swollen legs revealed only 
Fouchet stain for bile pigments, as well as the presence of blood. 
subjected to diazo methods to distinguish Postmortem findings were similarfor both 
between conjugated and unconjugated bil- animals that died. and included jaundice. 
irubin.Weart blood and liver from both widespread and often extensive hemor- 
animals were submitted for bacteriologic rhage. swollen and pigmented livers. oral 
culture. No new cases were recognized in and gastric ulcers. and myeloid hyperplasia. 
Zimbabwe, but three others from this group Conjunctiva. fat, mucous membranes, fas- 
that were translocated to the US,4 (bliller, cia. and joint surfaces were all pale to deep 
pers. comm., 1 992). and two that were yellow. Ecchymotic hemorrhages were found 
translocated to Australia (Hartley and Blyde, throughout the alimentary canal, endocar- 
pers. comm.. 1993) died with findings sim- dium. and mesenter?.. Heniatomata \%.ere 
ilar to those described in this study. found in the lungs, muscular wall of the 

Because muscles from the affected limbs urinary bladder. middle ear. and. along with 
were darkly discolored. resembling clostrid- interfascicular muscle hemorrhages. ac- 
ial lesions in cattle. 5-g portions were ho- counted for the s\vollen extremities. Ulcers 
mogenized with 10 m1 of normal saline and covered with fi-esh blood were found on the 
injected into Balbi'c mice by intraperitoneal surfaces of the tongue. gingiva. and non- 
injection, at 0.2 m1 per mouse. The mice glandular ston~ach. Underlqing reasons for 
were observed daily for 2 wk. afterward. the ulceration (i.e.. \.asculitis) were not c\.- 

Complete blood counts (CBC) were done iden t histologicall>. 
on ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)- The livers were enlarged with rounded 
preserved whole blood. and serum was as- edges. slightly friable. and intensely green. 
sayed for total protein. albumin, globulin, Abundant granular. golden to light bro\t7n 
creatinc kinase, aspartate transaminase pigment was jqisible in hepatocytes in sec- 
(AST), alanine transaminase. lactic dehy- tions stained with hernatosylin and eosin. 
drogenase. alkaline phosphatase, gamma- This was negative for iron with Perl's stain. 
glutamyl transaminase. bilirubin, creati- largely negative for bile pigments ~vith 
nine, and blood urea nitrogen using an Fouchet stain. but strongl\. positil-e for pure 
Electro-Nucleonics Biochemical Analyzer bilirubin using \-an den Bergh diazo meth- 
(Altaire, Electro-Nucleonics International ods.' In addition. darker, coarser pigment 
Ltd.. Adriaan \-an Bergenstraat 202-208. identi tied as hernosiderin wit h Perl's iron 
48 1 1 S.W. Breda, The Netherlands). Qual- stain was present in Kupffer cells. Other sig- 
ity control of Altaire procedures used Gem- nifican t lesions were not obser-vcd. 
cal Electro-Nucleonics referenze. Ciba- Significant organisms were neither seen 
Corning (Ciba-Corning Diagnostic Corp., on direct smear nor reco\-ered from either 
Irvine, California 927 14. USA) normal and hcart blood or liver. None of the micc in- 
abnormal assay sera were used as controls. jected with muscle homogenate died or 

showed any signs of disease. 

RESULTS DISCC'SSION 

Clinical examination of the four animals The extensi\:e intrahepatic ;iccumulation 
revealed jaundice that varied from mild to of bilirubin in these rhinoceroses was an 
cxtreme, and blood examinations of thc two unusual finding. inconsistent with the \yell- 
that died indicated anemia, elevated AST, recognized hemolytic diseaseo' as n.cll as 
and bilirubinemia, the result of elevations with other reported pathological conditions 
in both unconjugated and conjugated bili- in black rhinoceroses. It  like1 y represented 
rubin (Table 1) .  Other measures were within an inability to p~.ocess bile and did not ap- 
normal published  value^.^ Fine needle as- pear to have resulted in direct hepatoc\.te 

I 
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Table l .  .Abnol.mal hcma~ologic and biochemical measures for black rhinoceroses (Dicc~ros hicornis) with 
hemolysis. pigmentary hepatopathy. hcmorrhage. and ulceration. possibly associated with creosote toxicosis. 
,411 othcr measures nerc \vithin normal limits.' 

Animal numhcr 

\ l c a s i ~ r ~  L)103' 9 10' 91 11 9 1 70.1 Normal ran~e  

K M '  ( - 10' 
l lcmoglobin (g dl) 
Hcmalocril (?b) 
4ST (IU dl) 
131lirub1n (mg, dl)  

~'0njllgatt.d 
I! r~conj ugatcd 

tlcmoglobinuria 

5.9 
18.6 
C 7 -, - 
42 

0.5 8 
Is D'' 
ND 
ND 

Anlrnals that d~ed. 
X D  = not done. 

damage, but rathcr caused progressive he- 
patic dysfunction. given the protracted clin- 
ical disease. As the jaundice resulted from 
elevations in both conjugated and uncon- 
j ugatcd bilirubin, both hepatic injury as well 
as hemolysis may have contributed. The 
amount of hemorrhage discovered at nec- 
ropsy was not felt to be ofsufficient quantity 
to have resulted in the degree of anemia 
prcsent in eithcs of the animals, making it 
possible that hemolysis was also a factor. 
The terminal hemorrhages were consistent 
with coagulation defects, the result of trau- 
ma imposed upon reduced ability to clot. 
Thc middle ear, subcutis, skeletal muscle, 
lung. and muscular wall of the urinary blad- 
del- are all likely locations for hemorrhage 
with coagulation defects. and wliile the 
causes for coagulopathies are numerous. he- 
patic dysfunction is a well-recognized cause. 

More than 2 yr after the construction of 
the bomas in Harare. a strong smell of cre- 
osote continues to linger in the area. and 
visitors still come away with the smell on 
their clothes. These 20 rhinoceroses were 
constantly exposed to this compound in the 
bomas, by inhalation. possibly ingestion due 
to contamination of food and water, as well 
as direct skin contact through rubbing on 
the walls. The absence of underly ing causes 
for the ulcers found in these rhinoceroses 
suggests some direct injury. possibly the in- 
gestion of a corrosive substance. given the 

location (oral cavity and stomach). Anorex- 
ia. weight loss. dermatitis, ventral edema. 
alopecia. and responsive anemia with jaun- 
dice and hepatic hemosiderosis and biliru- 
bin retention have been found in chronically 
intoxicated pigs exposed to c reo~o te ,~  as well 
as in horses exposed to dioxin, which may 
be a contaminant of creosote.-' While the 
implications for creosote toxicosis in these 
cases are circunlstantial at this stage, the 
similarities between the signs in these rhi- 
noceroses and ot l~er  animals intoxicated by 
compounds contained in creosote make it 
prudent to suggest that black rhinoceroses 
be kept from exposure to these wood pre- 
servatives in the future. 
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